Microsoft

Exam Questions 70-491

Recertification for MCSD: Windows Store Apps using C#
1. You need to protect the metadata for the secure documents.

Which protection descriptor should you use for the DataProtectionProvider object?

A. SID
B. WEBCREDENTIALS=userpassword
C. LOCAL=user
D. USER=current

Answer: C


2. You need to enable the capabilities that allow communication according to the technical requirements.

Which capabilities should you enable? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. Shared User Certificates
B. SSL Certificates
C. Internet (Client)
D. Default Windows Credentials

Answer: B,C

Explanation: B: From scenario:
Communication between the app and e-book vendors must occur over an encrypted communication channel.
Communication must use certificates to enable the SSL connection.


3. You need to create a custom template for a Listview control that will be located on a page that has the NewsSource object bound to the DataContext property.

Which code segment should you use?
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A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D

Answer: C

4. You need to make available the content that is provided by the design team. Which markup segment should you use?

A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D

Answer: B

5. You need to implement storage for the user preferences.

Which storage solutions can you use to meet the specification for the app? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. TheWindows.Storage.StorageItem Type object
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C. Windows Azure

Answer: A,D

Explanation: Scenario: The app will run locally on the user's device. User preferences will be available locally.

6. You need to authenticate to a social networking site.
Which code segments should you insert at line SR40? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)
A. WebAuthenticationOptions.SilentMode,
B. source.RequestUri,
C. source.RequestUri.SecureString,
D. WebAuthenticationOptions.None,

Answer: A,C

Explanation:
A (not D): Scenario: Retrieve user data from the social network services by using the authentication credentials. * C (not B): Scenario: When SSL is available, use SSL to retrieve data from social network providers.

7. You need to implement the photo viewer control to meet the requirements.
What should you do? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)
A. Add the themes\generic.xaml file to the project and reference it from the control.
B. Create a composite control.
C. Create a user control.
D. Create a custom control.
E. In the constructor of the class, set the value of the DefaultStyleKey to the type of the control.

Answer: C,D,E

8. You need to implement a custom control to display thumbnail images of video clips. Which code segment should you use?

A. public sealed class DownloadedVideoList: FlipView
   {
   public DownloadedVideoList()
   {
   this.DefaultStyleKey = typeof(ListView);
   }
   }

B. public sealed class DownloadedVideoList: FlipView
   {
   public DownloadedVideoList()
   {
   this.DefaultStyleKey = typeof(DownloadedVideoList);
   }
   }

C. public sealed class DownloadedVideoList: ListView
   {
   public DownloadedVideoList()
   {
   this.DefaultStyleKey = typeof(DownloadedVideoList);
   }
   }

D. public sealed class DownloadedVideoList: ListView
   {
   public DownloadedVideoList()
   {
   this.DefaultStyleKey = typeof(ListView);
   }
   }

A. Option A
B. Option B
9. You need to implement the requirements for the playback of media. 

What should you do? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose all that apply.)

A. Add the following line of code at line MC02.

```csharp
private void ShowPlayTo()
{
    Windows.Media.PlayTo.PlayToManager.ShowPlayToUI();
}
```

B. Add the following line of code at line MC06.

```csharp
ptMgr.DefaultSourceSelection = false;
```

C. Add the following line of code at line MC10.

```csharp
ptMgr.PlayRequested += SourceRequestHandler;
```

D. Add the following line of code at line MC05.

```csharp
ptMgr.SourceRequested += SourceRequestHandler;
```

Answer: B,D


10. You need to configure toast notifications for the photo competition. Which code segment should you use?

A. Option A

```csharp
.SelectSingleNode("notify").SetAttribute("duration", "5000");
```

B. Option B

```csharp
XmlNodeList toast = currentTemplate.GetElementsByTagName("toasts");
toast[0].SetAttribute("duration", "long");
```

C. Option C

```csharp
XmlNodeList toast = currentTemplate.GetElementsByTagName("toasts");
toast[0].SetAttribute("duration", "short");
```

D. Option D

```csharp
XmlNodeList duration = currentTemplate.CreateElement("duration").SetAttribute("value", "long");
```

Answer: B
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